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A Peculiar Poonio.-

L
.

r mlc llommnp ,

Last September n minister who
stopped at a holol in La Crosse , Wis
cousin , lost Ijis pocket book , which ho
had placed under his pillow nt night.
AfowdftjsnRO the pocketbook was
found on the floor mukr the bed
whore ho Imd slept.

When n pockutbnok lies under n
hotel bed five inotiths without boiug
found , it shows how long n bed in Ln
Crosse cnn stand without being swepl-
under. .

Wo stopped nt a La Crosse hote
one nifiht in 1870 , and the chamber-
maid tried three ttmcs to forno an en-
trance into the room before 7 o'clock
and fix it before breakfast.

All that wo over saw n chamber-
maid do , except to culf the bell boys
of the house , was to Btand with i

broom in one hand and n slop bucku-
in the other , and kick the door where
she know the occupant was neb up
When the occupant gets up and goes
away , the idea of sweeping the room
and making the bed doca not occur U
her again.

Once in Salt Like wo had forgot-
ten

¬

to lock the door , and n whito-oyed
maiden 40 years old walked in witl
her inevitable utruscan slop jar , while
wo wore en dishabille , trying to jab u
diamond * stud into the bosom of n
clean shirt.-

Wo
.

did all that any man could tl
under the circumstances. We yollet-
a couple of times and crawled behind
-a valise.

When you arc cleaning your teetl
and have your mouth full of tooth'
brush and soap , and cannot hold t
conversation , the chambermaid oomos
and opens the door and asks you if yoi
want your room overhauled.

Romance in Real Life.-

JoncphMcdlU
.

in Chtca o IrlbuiiO.

The heather bloomed gayly alonj
the road-side ; the hum of insects niu
the voices of birds filled the aurntne-
air. . By the brook that rippled mer-
rily down the mountain side stood i

young man , tapping impatiently witl
his cano a iiny foot that pooped ou
from beneath his checkered pants
Brushed carelessly away from hi
white forehead were two sunnilygold-
en locks , nnd n number live hat wa
perched jauutily on the back of hi

y head-
.'Will

.

she never come ! " ho mut-
tered in low , earnest tones"neve
come to heor the sweet words of levi
that are waiting on my lips for her} '

A fish rose to the surface of tin
brook , looked nt the young man , am
wont away tired-

."I
.

will seek her,1 ho said ; but as-

ho turned to go a pair of gleamiiij
arms were thrown around his necl
and two rosy lips puckered up for t

.

.kiss."So
you have como at lastf ho sail

looking at her fondly-
."Yes

.

, " replied the nirl ; ' 'Birdie-
McMurtay uover breaks a promise ,

''told mamma that she would have t
hang out the dothcs herself today.-
although. it nearly broke my heart t
leave her at such a time. "

' 'Great heavens ! " said Roderigo t-

himself , ' 'I had forgotten that it wa-

Monday. . "

Caught In His Own Trap.-
L

.
uUillc Chronicle.

One of the most singular , and at the
' same time distressing accidents whic !

has boon chronicled for many a day
took place in Buckeye gulch ycstur
day , the victim being n minor living
there and named Henry Sullivan
Late .yesterday afternoon he was
brought to the house of Dr. Smith
who know him personally. Ho was a
the time suifering from a severe cu-

on eauli side of his leg , near the ankle
and a breakage of both the bones. An
injury of this character , at this spot
is an extremely serious ono , and al
possible was done to relieve his pain
How he .received the injury and how
lie reached the city embody an ex-

ceedinglyanteresting fitory of fortitude
Sullivan lives , as many other miners
do , entirely alone , in a hitlo log cabir-
at the. head of the gulch. Among the
tools and articles in his humble place
of abode was a large steel trap , sucl
as is used tii catching bears And heavj-
came. . Its -shape , when open , wai
oval , but when the spring was touchec
two sots of cruel teeth came together ,
closing on whatever happened to bo ir-

irar.ge , bo it uuin or beast. The trap
thad not been used for a long time ,
and stood open in a corner of tin
.place. Yesterday morning it occurrec-
to Sullivan that the trap might do-

AOCIO damage in that condition , ant
accordingly ho [lulled it out to the
middle of the floor to close it up. In
its long period of disuse the springs
become rusty , and the working por-
tions

¬

f it stuck together , refusing to-

.operate.. . Sullivan labored rwith it for
.a time , and then becommi ; urgry. ,

ipickedtup a hatchet and began to ham-
oner

-
at it. Still the jaws refused to-

jflhut , nud without thinking of the
icanaequecces , ho thrust his foot
Against tlio lover and struck it again-
.At

.

that inotant there waa n clash , and
the tooth rang shut , pinning him
jusjt above dho anklo. The springe
were of the wont powerful make , and
there was no unloosing ttom when
they had once caught. Sullivan , in
Ins agony , foltWs very boaefl crack
under tlio doati-Jiko grip , aad half
fainted as ho sank to the floor. Then
nerving himself for a desperate effort ,
he wrenched at the stout iron with
both hands , but without loosoniqg it
the fraction of au inch. Half an
hour of pain and terror followed. *ud-
a.. now idea occurred to him The trap
was fastened at the bane with heavy
Acrows bolted at either side. A-
wrench- lay within reach , and graspingjt with the strength of despoiation , ho-
nji.tfoeded at length in unfastening

t *, u. The steel bar dropped
apart .and he was free. It iff wood-
less to enlarge upon his journey of a
milo Aiid a half up the gulch , to the
nearest ; house , and how ho wa > finally
carried to ( his city. His injuries are
of such a nature that ho may yet pos-
sibly

¬

sulfur the amputation of his
fool. Sullivan is a i old Loadvillo-
man. .

Second Edition of Job.
OK ICI , N. Division street , liuffalr ,

fcvya : "I cannot be too thankful that I-

wa induced to trv your SPHINU JltosHOM.
I wan at ono time afraid that I uhouhl
never be alilo to get out agwin. I seemed

.to be a second edition of Job without hl
patience ; my faro and body were ono vast
collection

. _
of

_
boils and pimples ! tlnce tak-

l..iit
-

! f rt t t i T

pent *

A LIBERAL OFFER :

For the past two years the publish-
ers of this paper have given to th
subscribers of THK Bur the
best line of premiums as inducement
to subscription which have over beet
offered by any newspaper in the conn-

try. . The plan has proved n success
It has given universal satisfaction t

the patrons of the paper , nnd has in-

creased the subscription list to a de-

gree far above the expectations of it-

publishers. .

Many patrons of TUB DAILY Br.i

have naked why we do not oiler then
the same inducements held out to sub
acribers of THK WKF.KI.Y BKK. In re
spouse to the inquiry we make th
following oll'or : Ench subscriber (

Tin : DAILY BKK who pays his nrnm-
of subscription and remits prepay-
ment for six months and every now

subscriber who remits pro-pavmen
for six months will bo entitled to om-

of tlio premiums mentioned in ou-

list. . Those premiums will bo dis-

tributcd in the same impartial manno
which marked our first and second dia-

tributions. .

This scheme waa first do vised t

collect subscriptions in arrears fron
patrons of the Weekly BDE. Its sue
cess exceeded our expectations. Wi

have now no back collections on ou

weekly edition , have established tin

prepayment system , quadrupled ou

circulation nnd correspondingly en-

hanced the value of our ndvertiniii-

space. . A number of subscribers t

the Daily BEE are now in arrears , am-

if by an extension of the same plai-

wo can induce them to pay the amoun
duo us , wo can well afford to inak

this liberal offer. By this means w

hope to still further increase tholargi
list of the Daily BEE , and having es-

tablished the prepayment system w
propose to maintain it , as wo are doin.
with our Weekly edition.-

To
.

those who ore not familiar witl

our plan of distribution or the manno-
in which the premiums are secured b ;

us wo append , the explanation mad
to our Weekly subscribers , which ap-

plies equally to the subscribers of th
Daily BEE.

Two years ago the publishers of TH
BEE devised a scheme for collecting
b.tck pay from delinquent subscribers
securing renewals and extending tin
circulation of tins paper by a distri-
bution of valuable premiums. Th
success of that experiment , both ii
the collection of back pay and increasi-
of prepaid subscribers was so encour-
aging that the publishers vonturec
upon the same system of premium dis-
tributions on a more extensive scale
last year. It was demonstrated tha-
wo could better ailbrd to distribute tin
money usually paid to agents , loca
collectors and attorneys , directly t (

our patrons by offering them extra-
ordinary inducements to square ac-

counts and prepay for another year
By this method , we have succeeded in
two years in quadrupling the circula-
tion of TIIK WEEKLV BEE and extend-
ing its influence far beyond th
boundaries , of this stato.

During the first year only a portioi-
of the articles distributed were pro-
cured in exchange for advertising
When the marked increase in circula-
tion became known to merchants am
manufacturers last year they willingly
placed their machinery and merchan
disc at our disposal in paying for ad-
vertiiiag. . That enabled us to do
what seemed incredible namely , fur-
nish a metropolitan weekly for tw
dollars a year and ive oursubscaibor
premiums that aggregated in value
20000. And yet it was a paying in-

vestment for us , and gave genera
satisfaction to our parone.

What grow out ot a doturo to colloc
back pay nan developed into a now
and practical idea. Wo have discov-
ered that wo can afford to make ou
subscribers sharers in the income o
the paper from advertising. In other
words wo can afford to divide the ad-

yertising patronage of the paper witl
its subscribers , inasmuch as the income
from advertising .grows with the in-

creased
¬

circulation. Advertising space
in THE BEE that waa worth one hun-
dred dollars five years ago will com
madd ono thousand dollars to-day
This full more goods and machinery
have boon ofj'erocl us in exchange foi
advertising than wo could accept ii
view of the limited space we devote
for that purpose. What wo have con-
tracted

¬

for makes the grandest ant
most varied list that has over been
ollercd for distribution by any news-
paper

¬

and that too without paying u
dollar in money. The only outlay in
cash we expect to incur in connection
with these premiums will bo for post-
age

-
and oxpressago. This explains

exactly how wo procure our premiums
and why wo can give away property el-

se much vuluo.
All the premiums in our list ro

worth at retail just what we represent
theui. In contracting with manufuc-
turor * and wholesale dealers wo ac-
cept

¬

them only at wholesale rates , but
that < IOOB not lessen their value to
those who receive thorn.

THE BEE has for years stood in the
front rank of iiewspipers west of tlio
Mississippi , ami to-day circulates
more extensively than any paper west
of Chicago and north of St. Louis A-
argo number of eastern people who

desire to procure u lar western p.iper ,

viih a view of acquiring reliable H-
Ibruiation

-

about the resources and do-
relopmont

-

of the cumitry w at of the
Missouri will doubtless Avail them-
lolve

-

* ol the opportunity now offered
hem. Having for more than ton
'cars boon under ono man-
igomont

-

pursuing n course
Jiat haa established for it public con-
idonco

-

at homo and u wide
reputation abroad , THE BKK could not
nfl'urd to engage in any undertaking
hat was not conducted fairly and hon ¬

estly. The distribution in J880 and
881 gave general Hatisfaction to our
ubscribors. The coming distribution
vill bo made in the same impartial
nannor , by a committee whom the
ubscnboM pifcuont may noloct fromheir own number , and in such man ¬

ner as they think fair and equitable ,
hast year all the premiums gave good
satisfaction , excepting some engrav ¬

ings which were not appreciated , This

year no engravings , maps or pictures
have bcon placed among the premi-
urns. .

Our old patrons need no nssurano
from us of the reliability and stability
of THK MBK , uordo wonocd to inforn
them that the principles it advocates
and the fearless defense it makes ii
behalf of the producers , makes it al-

most indisponsihlo to the industria
classes of the great west.-

No
.

intelligent person would expec
that ovoiy subscriber will receive i

? (! 50 threshing mnchine , nSfiOO piano
n S$00! $ harvester , or a § 150 organ
but nil huve an equal chance in th-

distribution. .

Each subscriber that pays up his ar-
rears and prepay another y nr , am
every now subscriber that remits pre-
payment for ono year, will receive r
premium worth nt least One Dollar a-

retail. . As a matter of fact , Tin
OMAHA WBKKLY BKK is worth th
subscription price , Two Dollars
year , to oveij* farmer , mechanic o-

merchant. . "Without boasting , wo as-

sort that no weekly papcr
? east o

west , can compare with it in variety
and choice selections , general news
interesting correspondence , and iu
other paper in America contains
much far western news , ranging fron
the Pacific coast to the Misaisaipp-
river. . With the proof of good faitl
and honest dealing before them in th
numerous acknowledgments wo pub-
lish , wo can safely enter upon our en
larked undertaking ot this year , con-
fidently holieving th.it its success wil-
bo mutually satisfactory and ndvant-
iigeous. . E. KOSKWATBK ,

Managing Editor-

.Nourly

.

a Mirnolo.-
K.

.
. Afenith Hall , BhiKlmmpton , X. Y.

writes : "I inffem ! for nevtral month
with 11 dull pa'n' through my left lunj; am-
xhnuldcrH I loit my Biiiritn , appetite atu-
colnr , and could with dilliculty keep up al
day. Aly mother ( irccureil eumuHuilDocK
BLOOJ liiTTElls ; I took them M directed
and have felt no pain MUCH tha first wee ]

after usin tlit-m , and am now milto well.1
Price 31.00 , trial size 10 cento. 14-lw

THE TRIUMPHANT TERRITORY.

Now Mexico's Climate. Soil , Agricul-
ture , Society , Etc.

The greatest length of the torritorj
from north to south is 391) miles , nut
its greatest breadth from east to west
341 miles ; its area is 121,201 squan
miles , or 77,508,040 acres. There

roat diversity of climate , owing to-
iQoroncos in latitude and altitude be-

tween different portions of the conn-
try. . In the lower plateaux the sum-
mer dayn nro warm but not debilita-
ting , the nights are always cool am
bracing ; the climate throughou
the territory ia so mild am
equable , combining drynofs witl
purity , that many persons
afflicted by pulmonary and other dis-
eaaee of a similar nature have tested i
with marked benefit and frequontlj
permanent cure. It is estimated tha-
thuro n i o in the Territory from 18 ,

000,000 to 20,000,000 acres of arable
land , or at least that much can bo
brought under successful cultivatioi
when a judicious system of irrigating
canals and reservoirs shall have boei-
constructed. . At present moro than
throe-fourths of all the waters of the
Territory run to waste. The soil o
the valleys , throughout Now Mexico
is a rich , sandy loam , light and per
oua and of surprising fertility. Corn
wheat , oato and barley grow well ii
all parts , the first named being a uta
pie product. The cereals do best in
the northern districts and elovatec
plateaux ; c.un , vegetables and ol
kinds of fruit do best in the val
leys ; the valley of the Rio
Grande del Norto is admirably
adapted to grape culture ; and
gr.ipes do well on the lower valley
of the Pecos , nnd in many other part
of the territory. Cabbages grow finely
also onions am5 Irish potatoes an
grown in the northern districts , where
they yield enormously ; sweet potatoes
are raised in the Mcsilla valley and ai
Fort Stanton , on the Rio Bonito am
Ruidoso , in Lincoln county ; beets ,
radishes , turnips , parsnips , nnd car-
rots

¬

grow well anywhere ; beans , peas
and tobacco are also grown success-
fully

¬

; poaches , pears and apricots do
well from Bernalillo down , and on the
Pecos from Anton Chico down ; mel-
ons

¬

of all kinds grow to largo propor-
tions

¬

and of the most delicious flavor.
The most valuable timber is pine ,
which is confined chiefly to the moun-
tain

¬

districts and the high rolling
lands. Pitch , yellow and spruce va-
rieties

¬

, grow to a largo size and make
excellent timber ; cotton wood , walnut ,
locust , box elder , and sugar tree are
found along the streams and canyons
of the mountains ; also live oak of
small size , and a peculiar speciea of
cedar , called in the territory "juni ¬

per; " the nut pine , or pinion , is also
abundant and furnishes good charcoal
and fire-wood. The population of
New Mexico has doubled in thirty
years. At the time the United States
acquired the country the native popu
lation was about threo-fourths Mexi-
can , or Hispuno-Amoricans , and one-
fourth Pueblo and other Indians , with
a very few Germans , French and
Americans. To these original ele-
ments

¬

have been added a considera
ble number of Irish , Germans , Bel-
gians , French , Spanish and Ameri-

ann.
-

; . There are twelve counties.
Education is in an indifferent condi
tion. According to the most re-
cent

¬

reports there are about 200
church organizations of the lloman
Catholics , and some twelve or fifteen
organizations of other denominations.-

A
.

Rocky Mountain Wonder.
Montana Huslandiimn.

The great canyon of Simth river ,
'

though comparatively unknown , is-
no> of the most wonderful in all the
locky mountains. Iv JH thirty miles
n length and ia inaccessible to a-

lorsoman
a

for n distance of twenty
niles. The mountains through whicht opens its narrow , winding way nrovery abrupt and impenetrable. The
) oth of the stream is in moat places
mrrow and dashes to and fro between
ho perpendicular cliffa. and some who
mvo tnsd to thread their way through
md to retrace their stops and five it-

up as a bad job , In this dark defileare to bo found the most stupendous
precipices in nil the land , iff one ofheso grout walla ono hundred foot

above the troarn is an opening to
what is supposed to bo an immense
ubtorrancan cavern. At the entrance
tanda the hermit of these wilds , gray
vith frosts of many wiutois , a man oftone who has sentinel ivatch at the
thor gate of Ins palatial lialls since
ho "morning stars sang together"-
orhapa An expedition is to bo or-
nnizod

-

in the spring by Col. Kent to-
xploro the HOW

OUR BEST PREMIUMS ,

The following is n description of the
most valuable premiums thnt niu to-

bo allotod to the patrons of TIIK HUB

on March 4i-

THK O'llASK 1IA.NO ,

which is the most valublo among our
premiums , is from. the CIIAHF. PIANO
COMPANY , of Hichniond , Indiana ,
This company 1ms the reputation of
making the most durable instruments
made in America , and for tone nnd
tune their Pianos are second to none.
Possessing line water power and a fac-

tory built with special refoieneo to the
manufacturu of the best iiifltiutnentat-
tlio luixst possible cost , this company
have advantages enjoyed by no eastern
factory. Tlioy have near at li.ind in
largo quantities the iinoat timber in
the world , mid have an opportunity to
make the first selection , and save'
the high freights which must be paid
by eastern manufacturers , and conse-
luoiitly

-
( can furnish n better piano for
tlio money than any other makers.
The College of Music at Cincinnati ,
ono of the largest institutions of the
kind in this cpuntiy , after trying the
pianos of all tiio best makes discarded
all others and are using only the
CIIASK , and decided that it powefst d
all the qualities neco sary to with-
stand the hardships of a genuine mus-
ical

¬

warfare. Tina speaks volumes in
favor of these excellent instruments ,
the product of western enterprise and
skill. All disinterested experts ad-

mit
¬

that these pianos are muile lioltur
than those from any other factory and
that the )' are the most
The piano wo oiler is their
tylo seven and for elegance of-

nppcainnco , beauty of tone and
solidity of structure cannot bo ex-

celled.
¬

. Parties who are not familiar
with this niako of pianos would do
well to write to the factory for an il-

lustrated
¬

catalogue.
The other piano on our list is the

same style and quality as the one wo
gave last year , and will bo auprcciated-
by the party fortunate enough to re-

ceive
-

it.
THKTHRKBHINO MACHINES.

The first ono on the list is from
Pitts t Son's celebrated factory , of
Chicago , 111. , and has a reputation for
good work over the whole country

The Gold Medal Thresher is from
the wi'il known firm of Ilohinson &
Co , HicliMiotid liul. The Kobinson
machine works were established in
1812 , and are ono ot the oldest thresh-
ing

¬

machine builders in the country.
The machines of this firm are in use

in every state from Maine to Oregon.
Every farmer and dealer admits their
superiority. Our contract with the
Robinson machine works is for a com-
plete

-
thrcbhor ready to attach either

horse or steam power , both of which
they manufacture , nnd under our con-
tract

¬

they will furnish the party who
receives this machine , either power at
50.00 less than their regular price.
This discount to bo given ia addition
to any cash or other discounts offered
by the firm.-

THK

.

SELF-BINDING HARVESTER.

The reputation of the -Marsh har-
vesters

¬

is so well established that no
special description of them is deemed
necessary. Wo will only state that
this is their latest improvement. This
machine was on exhibition at the Ne-
braska

¬

state fair last September , and
was admired by every ono , and the
workings of it declared superior to
that of any other harvester mado.-

T1IE

.

LEW1H JIEADE1U

This machine) stands at the head of
the header family and has met with
most surprising success. The factory
at Hastings , Nebraska is kept busy
the year round , and the past year
has not boon able to make enough to
611 all orders. These headers do moro
work with less power than any other
style of reaper, and with losa loss of
grain than by any other mode of har-
vesting.

¬

.

THE AMKUIOAN OUINDINO MILLS

which wo offer as premiums are guar-
anteed

¬

to bo first-ciass in every re-

spect
¬

, simple in construction , durable
and easily managed. Those mills are
intended for grinding feed and are
valuable to every farmer ; they can bo-

anjimtiid so as to grind meal fine
enough for table use. The fortunate
farmer who receives one of these mills
A ill certainly bo well pleased. The
mills are complete with pulleys , and
can bo attached to any power , They

rn manufactured by the American
( rinding ; Mill Company , Chicago , Ill ¬

inois-
.Thcso

.

are the tmmo style of Mills
wo fjnvo an premiums last year , and
vero appreciated more than any other
iiomimiiH of equal value.-

KIMIKU

.

HKWINO .MACIIINKS.

The Si-wing Machine which wo give
is pienuums are all now and firste-
l,183

-

, manufactured by the Singer
.Manufacturing company of New
Voik , who have a reputation and do-

msincai in every city nnd village in-

he United States and Europe. Evory.-
lodykwJwfl

-

the value aiid.uBofuliiuss of-

llirso machines , and know that they
are woith just what wo list tlrum-
J'liuir immense salt-H show how , well
thc&oBuwing Machines nro appreciated.l-

loWK
.

80ALK-
.is

.

ono of their best m.iku and has ca-
pacity

-

to weigh a wagon with its
heaviest load , and will bo n premium
that any ono will appreciate.-

THK

.

UALUWKLIi WAGON ,

which is offered as a premium , is the
same style as the one wo gave last
year and which was considered one of
the finest farm wagons over inudo.
These wagons are made by (ho Kansas
Manufacturing Company , of Loavon-
worth , KaH. , a western firm with truly
western enterprise. They nro making

Unit-class wagon and will BOOH bo
supplying the entire trade of the
west.

TIIK CHAMPION COKN P&ANTJill
is the old reliable rotary drop , mode
by Boodle & Kelly , of Troy , Ohio.
Those goods are as staple as wiiito
sugar and are indispensable on every
well regelated farm.Vo are eafo in
recommending it as the best corn
planter made.

KINO COUKLK M1LLH.

Those mills uro now and simple ,

separating cockle chaff nnd all BOOU
from the wheat , is also used aa a seed
separator. This mill works with n cer-
tainty

-

and rapidilynotiittniiied by any
grain manipulating device heretofore
placed on tlio market. It furnishes
Ita own motive power and needs no
bla t or agitation. Kvory fanner ,
grain dealer and miller should have
ono. The ono on exhibition at the
last Nebraska ntato fair WM ncknowl-

edged by every ono as a "groat inven-
tion.

¬

. "

WATCIIKS AND fllLVKHWAUF .

The goods in this line have been
secureu through the jewelry firm ol-

Edholm it Erickson , ThN linn hni
met with remarkable success in-

Omaha. . Coming hero a fo'V years
ago. they have built up a wonderful
trade , oxtondi. , i through the western
states and ti rii me. . The have also
made a repu'i' n I t honest goods
and fair deiunu' , and the fact that
they furnish these goods is aufKcicnt
guarantee that they are just as repre-
sented

¬

)

THK 1IUU8SKI.S ( JAIU'KT-

is from the old reliable Carpet House
of 1. 11. Uetwilor , who has done busi-
ness in Omaha tor yearn , and is well
known "Toiighout the entire stito.
The Carpet is the best liody Uruwds ,

and when Mr Dotwilor says it is
''worth foity live dollars it represents
i

' just that much money
( Utur.u rou ( loops.

The oitlur ou L. H. Williams
j Sous , which wo us a premium.-

ill
.

| buy just as many goods from that
I linn as would the same amount in-
cash. . L U. Williams * Sons ii the
oldest Mid largest ii't.iil diy goods
nun u hi Oniiiha. iviil boii tis drygwds
carry u l.irgo stock of boo In nnd shoe *

and gent's furnishing goods and hnvo-
a meieliant tailoring department
They are a strictly cash hoiwo and
Imvo a wide reputation for selling cheap
and the party who reouivun thin pre-
mium will eortnntly bo well plenum !

1IOOK-
HThu Books in our list are all Stun

dam lirst class Books cloth bound ,

durable nnd good style , niulfcannnt I to-

buught anywhere at retail less tlm-
iohsttliom. . This year wo give u.

maps , pictures or engravingi , ni.i ! an
justified in Baying that our lint con-
tains the most varied and valuable lot
of premiums uvoi1 olfotodbyiuiy p pis-

rACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. .

The following nrknonleilKt'iiiHiNvore
received from intrtles lolioni the must
vnUiililoiireiniuin: itlloled In ourillst-
tiDiitlon

-

last year :

llOLM.DKII , Col. , A | rll II , VI-

.Uilltor
.

ot the Omnlia lieu
DKAH Sim 1 liavn just u-eelvetl the

beam it id S70 While sexrliiKiniifhliii1.
HI uin'iiilnin| with your ) iiier: , for lilrlt-
iileiisc accept iniinj tluuiks from > our niiteh-
jileused siibacrllcr. K .SMITH-

Si UN BV , Nel , May SI81.
(JKNTLKMK.VYou: III pleilM ) HCCept IIIJ

tlinnks for the watch 1 n-ieUed In-day , In-

Kiiotl rininliiK ortlor. A'oii have acted so-

Iiilr towarili me that I Mull cvcreontlnim-
a subierlber tuTin : Hr.ilileli: 1 confess
in Itst'lfls worth more than the .subierliittoti ,

and Ills | iilto evident > uu areas iiartleiilar
In forwarding the awards to successful
drawers , as if you worn to receive iiaymeiit
for them Again thanking ) on m ct heart-
ily

¬

, IreniiU" jours , &c
A S DUUCI.A-

SXKXlANcb.JIiireh 1"'hi-
lieeclved of the Omaha I'lililNlilnj : Co. u

gold wateh , as premium with Tin : OMAHA
WKKKIA Hii : . The all that It-

MI.S rcjiu'M'MU'il In the prenilum list , fully
worth 7fi. Aeeeiit my thanlts for the
wnteh. I consider Tint URIC wits worth the
subscription prlee , without a premium

.IAMKS DAVIS

SflilNovu.i.K OITV , Utah Co. l

U T..Inly 081. ff-

KINII Sin : I received the HtemwMu
awarded inont your dlstrhmtlon It

did not come as soon as expected. A jjood-
nmny hailed mo ami wanted to know K
hod received the watch awarded iiie.iim !

now I say tothcm , ye.s.aKoiidhtem winder ,
ni represented In your valued paper 1

like your paper very much , nnd 1 Intend to
continue to lake your imper us lone n* ills
outspoken on monopolies and spicks forth
freedom The peoplu like > mr p.iper , for It-

iilu's the necessary news I urn tnkliiKdtf-
ferunt

-
paiH-rs I Ilia-M ur paper fully the

best , and It Is the llrst paper I taku up to-
limk IhroiiKli to MM- the general news. I
desire to itustaln your paper nnd wish you
success Mj kind retards.-

Mllltt'lIKlfl
.

) I1. HUTCIlINCiS.

WILLOW CKKKK , Montana , Sept '.'0 , '81

Omaha 1iibllshliiKCo. , Omaha Neb :

Cr.vi.i - 'ciht'd one liiintliiKca.s-
osIciiiulinlliiL' watch , and Iho books as-
premium -, wllli'J'UK HICK for 'HI. Accept
my lliankNforsanie. Wllltako.siibscrlitlons-
lor

|
j ( iii.ll I can nmUo wages. IMeatu to lot

mo know terms , and send iiii'iiiliiin list us
soon po-slblo. Itt'Hpcclfiilly ,

A WOODWAUI ) .
[ Mr Woodward was awarded llrown'.s

cultivator , but living In u plaeo whCru It won
of noiiso to lilin , huwius allowed tOHelcct
another premium of cijnal v.ilue.JS-

OI.D.V , Ncli. , April -'' , '81.
Omaha rnbllshlng Co :

( Ir.NiH : Tlio gold wak'h awarded inout
your decond anini.il dlslrlbutlnn of prem-
iums

¬

is received 1 am well iilca-scd with
It I think tlio paper alone is worth the
money. Long muy TIIK HKR coiitlimit to

. ll HKNDJIICKS.-

SWAIU'ltfill

.

, DodgcCo. , Xeli . .luni'tio , '81.
Omaha I'libllHlilng Co. ,

( ii'.N'ii.K.Mi'.N : flu- stem ulmllnif nllvor-
liiinlingcase watch that I recehcil In jour
latt iireiiiliiia dlslrlbtilliin Is at hand. I-

ImM fnmid It lo lie a pirfcct llmo-
and cuusliler It uorlh the lirleo-

Kl.K ( iltOVK , Mil. , ,111111 ! 7. 'hi-

.Omaliii
.

ruLillslilii'i| :

Sinn ;- Tim hllver wateh awarded meal
Minr distribution of premiums caiio lo-
Imiiil all rliihl It Is u good tlmo-keepcr.
and I am well pleaded with It I tlilnU lh
paper Is uiulli tin1 money without the
prlii . I iim well satisfied with both ,

Yours lespcrtfnlly-
.ANMKi

.
: . JIATIIIinX.-

Ill.UK.Sl'lilMlH

.

, ( lilKi'Co. Neb. , l
April ai , ' l I

UKAII Sins. TIIK O.MAIIA Ditis | ) il7o ,

sIHi-r watch , Is lo hand , for which reeelvo-
my slncero thanks , liefor n ri'ci'hlng It I

about tlio north of tlio arllelo ,
but I urn most agreeably .surprised , for It Is
bulb a gennlmt good watch and an excel-
lent

-

time-keeper. I consider jour paper
good for the tuodolh'n Imlcpemlent-
ly

-
of the , for It contains u largo

variety of reading matter , besides tin ; cur-
lent news of llm week.-

I
.

I am joiirHrcNjioetfiilly ,

J.EIIANO.N.N. H.Scpl :I'HI.-

Ilecclvecl
.

of yon this day ten bonks. I am
much iilea ecl wKli Ilicm : think theyure
richly worth ten Hollar * You inalcn asllKhl
mistake In my tlrst naimi on the ramiernl-
my paper , which has went HOIIIO of them to
another man , although 1 foiind them all at-
hut. . You write It Carloi , It should be
Charles II llniih.S-

IIKI.TON

; ;

, Neh. , Jluy 11 , '81-

.Keillor
.

Hen t
Dl'.AK Hue i My bolt of lonsdalo ( )

duly received. In iiiallty| and quantity It
exceeds my expectations , 1'leasu accept
my thanks 'for full compliance uf contract
oili award of No. ;illo. A.s a now reader of-

TIIK HKK , I must say that 1 am well plcaxcd
with the. cholco readhiK matter It contains.

Very respectfully yours
n. i' HAMMON'S ,

-
Mi l.i , A Hi ) BTATioN Neh I'eli. & , 'Rl-

.J'easeVr

.
I received the YvcbsU-r'H Un-

aurlducil
-

Dictionary , awarded mo as a-

premfmn wlth'fiiKOMAHA WKICKI.VItitic 1
The dictionary Is the .best made unit U as-
Booil ai ;i.rc'seiitMl.. 1 m..yiry.inuch;

witli"It" I think Tiiu'HkV.Is the
ue8t puner. piibllshed In this countrv

J. I'.MAKTKNS-

.Totlay

.

r. . WKMay 381
Omaha i'nblisliliiB On

HiuMy: iircmhim to Tint mt
came to hand In uood order , consisting of
ono bolt of lonsdalo iniislln , a No I article.-
rica.se

.
accept my tliHiiks1 liopliiKthut TIIK

HICK may continue. IU Kooii work of ilu-

nounclii
-

); the monopoly and poollnu' fraud
of HID I am liiU'rejled In the farm-
IHKInterest

-
of Nebraska , iniiccllnj ; soon to

till DOIIIU of It* fertile soil.
Yours resm-clfiilly ,

J.KWTH IIKHUY.

DUNCAN , Neb , .Iiini ) o , 'H-

IKttltor Omaha Ileo :

Your iiremliim for Ufa scholarship duly
received , and am much obllk'u ,

Vniirfl truly.-
MlW. . V. 0. WIT01IBV.

THE BEE'S PREMIUMS !

V nn liidueeme'it tn the pitrnifi of TIIK UKE who a oln nnvan for their mlfctlp-
lion to xquare their nccnin t. ml nccurho imtronngo f parMe * wh i dcslro to fccnron ih i' ihtiv I'npiT' lilch imhlMiM nli telegraphic new * of the day , the fullest.tnftr.
V i

,

i it of MIV jininiiil In llio tvp-t , fu. > rlM * niul nuUixikcn in sentiment nnd an nn-
i iiij iHivotntmif lIKI rltfliti ol th- people n acalnH dUlioncsl rlnuB , on opponent

" ' " ' "pl "ii In any pm-ly, the pu' ll lur ot THK HEK Imvo dccM tl M offer llt of-
nlititlilt * rieiiiiiui H , which nro loha nllotteit nnd dlnttlbnteil nmone the subscriberslie it-mit pilor to the lit duy of M.ucli , 1881 ! .

"
FARM MACHINERY.

1 Pitts & Son's Threshing Machine , $ 600 00luG)1tlMccl r " 5 < m 00
1 Whitney-Marsh Twine Binder , ;{ ( ) ( ) 00
1 Lewis Header , 300 00
1 Manny Mower and Hcnner combined , 11)0) 00
1 Portable- Grist and Feed Mill K'aestner's Patent , 150 00I Four Ton Sx 14 Howe Wagon Scale , 1 GO 00
1 No. 5 " American " Grinding Mill with bolting attach-

ment
¬

and Corn Shullur , J 50 00
1 No. S ) "American" Horse Power Mill Grinder ind

Cob Grinder combined , 150 00
1 No.A"American" Pulley Mill Grinder with bolting

attachment , 90 00
1 Loach Standard "Wind Mill , 90 00I Standard Mower , JQ) 00I Farm Wagon , complete , (Caldwell ) 90 00
1 No. 8 " American " Power Grinding Mill , 90 00lNo.8 " Double" ll 10000lNo.7 " " 80 00lNo.5 " " 75 00INo. 4 " " 60 002No. ' 88 00
1 No. 11 Power and Farm Mill , combined , 50 00
2 No. 2 American Wind Mill Grinders , 80 00INo. 1 " " 8500
1 Farm Wagon , complete , 85 00
1 Hopkins Mower , 80 00
1 No. 2 Triumph Steamer , complete , 60 00INo.l ll " f' 50 00
G Churns from Oval Churn Co 30 00
2 Sets Farm Harness , 99 00
8 Sulky Plows , 196 00
10 10-inch IJeam Plows , 200 OU
1 Champion Corn Planter 50 00
1 No. 2 King , Cockle Mill and Seed Seperator , 45 00
1 No. 8 " ' " " u " 05 01

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
1 Chase Grand Square Piano § 700 00
1 Grand Square Piano , 600 00
1 Grand Parlor Organ , 300 00
1 Parlor Organ , 150 ' 0

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
25 Singer Sewing Machine. . , $1500 00
1 Mossier Bahmann Oflico Uofo , 250
2 Austin Itotary Washing Machines , 80
1 Baao Burner Hard Cool Stove , 40-
ICookStove , 40 ,
1 No 3 Kendall's Plaiting Machine , 20-
lNo.2 " " " 10 ou
1 Brussels Carpet 80 yards , 45 00
Order on L. B. Williams & Sous , 25 00
5 Bolts Lonsdale Muslin , 25 00
1 Life Scholarship Omaha Business College , 50 HO

REAL ESTATE ,
2G Residence Lots in Council Bluffs , $6200 00-

WATCHES. .

1 Hunting Case Gold Watch , .' . 100 00
1 . " " " " , . . 90 00-
I " " u " .Ladies , 75 00
50 Silver Watches , Hunting Cose , Stem Winders 1000 00
50 " u " " 1600 00-

SILVERWARE. .
1 Elegant Silver Tea Sob , 90 00
5 ! Platel CUKO Bosket * , 50 00
5 S ts * iler j ab'e' Spoons , 50 Ofl

BOOKSf-

iOO

-

,'{ t timdurd British Novels , $5250 00
8000 ' Ameiican tl 8750 00
1500 " " " 160000
750 Endymion , Beaconsfivild's Last Work , 1125 00
500 Shakespeare , 025 °°
300 Bricks Without Straw , 875
800 Byron's Works , . . . . 300 C,0
300 Life of Edwin Forrest , 300 Mj
200 " Nairn ," 200
200 The Roman Traitor , 200 G
250 Arabian Nights , 260 00
250 Robinson Crusoe , 260 HO
500 American Popular Dictionaries , 500 00

4300 Poetical Works. Tennyson's , Wordsworth's , Long-
felloVs

-
, Pope's , &c. , 4300 00

3 Sets Dickon's Works , 60 OQ
1 Set Irving's Works , 36 Oft
2 Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries , 22 00

ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS.

Invincible Threshing Machine with single gear 10-
lior.se

-
power and everything complete from Ifob-

ijrts.
-

. Tliorp & Co , , Three liiveis , Michigan $660 00
oci* Corn Planter 60 00" Spring Cultivator ' 32 00

A XX I'luw
' 19 00

A HO " 22 00
A 0 C-

ini
" 18 00

- 1)) " lie-in Dcuie & Co. , Council 131 nils . . . . 23 00
4-lon Victt r Sciilo-
NJ.

160-

Uotnry

00
. 4 Dumont Warehouse Sca'e from Mcline Scale

Co-
I

106 00-

I

I 12-foot Croft Power Wjndmill from E. C. Leilol
& Co. , Springfield , Ohio 130

60 Shares of ,ltlm Mountain Gold and Silver Mining
and Milling CO.'B Stock , (one Hhare premium ) par
value of Htoclc , S26 00. Market vuluo of stock
( $6 50)) 390 00

I Buckeye Spring Walking Cultivator-
.Plaintop

. 36 00
3 COOK Stoves-

.Extensiontop
. 76 00

2 68 00
2 Sets Skeins frdm Molinu Stov Coimwny. . 7 00

HIIRO Burner Hard Coal Stove. . . .
*

. . 40 00
600 Elegant Albums , ( $ 2 60)). 1260 00
6' Sets Dickens1 Complete Works. 1 10 00
6OO Albums. ;. 500 00-
6O Kino Parlor Brooms. ( $ !i 00)). 160 00
850 Standard British Novels. 1062 50
1,300 Best American Novels. 1,650 00

Bucket Windmill. 110 00-
L3 Section llurrow. 16 00-
L2 Section Harrow. 10 00
2 Pair Kino Thorough Berkshire Pigs. 100 00

The iliutributlon of tlienu premluniM will tuko place on the 4th dny of March , 1882 ,

All aitlck'Htlmt cun bo Kent by mail will be forwarded mmtpaid to the sub-crlber'n ad-
dress

¬

Articled to bo Hhippcd by i'xi rctsa or freight wilt be fortvurded to their destina-
tion

¬

with freight pajnbleby the roiihi.nce.
The Hiibbcrlption price ot TIIK DAILY UKI : In Ten Dollar* per annum-
.Dirtct

.

your remittance to TIIK OSIAHA I'DHMHIIISII COMI-ANV by money order or-
regUteied letter , wl o will forwar I yon u numbered premium receipt , which will bo-

rcgiutcred In n premium book , Knch remittance tthould also give txpllelt direction aa-

to pOHtnllicu addi-Hi" , 1'nrtie-H to whom articlcn nru allotted that are too bulky for
mull will to notified and H' ineHitd to glvu dlrcctieiiHhuw and wl.en bUinuent U to bo-
mado. .

The dtetiibnUon will benmde without illscrhnlnation crlixvorltlani , tbrouijli a com-

mittee
¬

tolectcd by tint feiibucnbeiH present nt the time the award * nru made. All we
aim at in this rchemu U to collcU our back diieu and secure paymento tor the coming
year , inul to < xtend our circulation over n greater territory.

Ouiuliu ,


